
 
  

Roberto Martucci Sensei started practicing Aikido in 1975 and from that year on 
he has studied, taught and di�used this discipline with unceasing passion. 

Since 1993 he follows the teachings of christian Tissier Shihan (7.Dan), 
and subsequently, Seishiro Endo Shihan (8. Dan). 

Stavanger JuShinKan Aikido

30 april & 1 may

Stavanger JuShinKan Aikido has the pleasure of welcoming all aikidoka to a 
mid-week Fjords’n’Aikido seminar with Roberto Martucci (6. dan) on 30 April & 1. May, 

with an introductory Musubi class on 29. April (free). 

         Training schedule 

Monday 29.4      18.30-20.30      free (introductory Musubi class)

Tuesday 30.4      daytime       Fjords activity (TBA)
       19.00-21.00    kr 150  with Roberto Martucci

Wednesday 1.5  10.00-12.00    kr 150  with Roberto Martucci
       14.30-16.30    kr 150  with Roberto Martucci
        evening       sushi / chinese dinner

Thursday 2.5     daytime       Fjords activity (TBA)
      17.15-18.15       free (juniors - regular class)
      18.30-20.30       free (regular class)

Friday 3.5     18.30-20.30       free (regular weapons class)
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Seminar Location 

JuShinKan Dojo, Lagårdsveien 91, entrance through the carport.  
Airport buss (Flybussen), choose route “motorveien”, get off at “Statens Vegvesen” & cross the 
road. From city centre, take bus  nr 1, 2, 3 or 4 going south to the stop "Statens Vegvesen" & 
walk 50 meters in same direction as the bus (Tip: ask for “nærtakst” as it’s only 14 kr).  
Plenty of free parking around the dojo, but street parking is zoned (you get fined…).  
NSB local train: the station “Paradis” is just across the street.  
For other means to get here, see website under "location" 

Seminar Fee 

The price for the whole seminar is 400 NOK (300 for those who have participated in the 
Trondheim part of the seminar).  

Prices for single sessions are stated in the training schedule above.  

Food and social events 

Wednesday lunch: bring your own, we might go to a café downtown that allows bringing your 
own lunch. Wednesday evening: we order sushi or Chinese/Thai  (at your own cost & bring 
your own beverages), location will be announced at the seminar.  

Tuesday & Thursday daytime, we will organize some sort of Fjords event – which ones will 
depend much on the weather .  

Accomodation 

It is possible to stay at the dojo for free, bring sleeping bag and sleeping pad.  
There is a fridge, microwave, water cooker, coffee maker, and light cooking possibility.  
Kiwi (opens at 7 am) and Lavpris (open on Sundays and holidays) are only 100 m away.  
Thai, Kebab, Chinese, Pizza places nearby.  
Closest hotel: Park Inn (from kr 1092/1108 single/double). Downtown: Best Western Havly 
Hotel (kr 880/1030 s/d) or Stavanger Bed’n’Breakfast (from 690/790 s/d) or Tone’s 
bed’n’breakfast (400/550 s/d).  

There are a few private beds / sofas available among our members, take contact early.  

Contact 

For further information, please contact jacqueline.vonarb@uis.no / 98250628 

 

http://stavangeraikido.wordpress.com/where-we-are/
http://www.parkinn.com/cs/Satellite?pagename=pb/Page/pb-listHotels&language=en&countrycode=NO&cityid=Stavanger&statecode=&arrival=30/04/2013&departure=01/05/2013&rooms=1&adults_room1=1&children_room1=0&rmccode=&paccode=&corpaccountnumber=&iata=&skin=parkinn&brand=PII
http://book.bestwestern.com/bestwestern/selectRoom.do
http://book.bestwestern.com/bestwestern/selectRoom.do
http://www.stavangerbedandbreakfast.no/english/priser_hotel_stavanger.html
http://tone.ms11.net/english.htm
http://tone.ms11.net/english.htm
mailto:jacqueline.vonarb@uis.no
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